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1. At the request or Director Met. Services and Secr.'aJ7
tor Transport here Is my report on various aubjeets oonneoted
With my recent Visit to Marion Island, South IndIan Ocean.

G••• 1.
2. The followlng were statloned Oft Marion I.laae:! frca
}'ebrua"., 1948, untll end or August, 194B, a tot~l or 7 monthsi

Mr. A.B. Crawtord of the Divlslon of leteorology
Mr. C.O. HawkinSof Telecoms, Radl0 Technlclan .
Mr. J.A. Bennetts of Telecoms, ~~dI0 Operltor
Actg/Sergt. W.M.strydoa Uedlcal orderly (S.A.~.C.)

a180
Ifr. Arthur Rogers Tr1stan
Mr. EdwardGreen
Ur. JOM Lavarello
JAr.GordonGlassMr. Fred Swa1n
~~. Arthur Repetto

da CUbha Ielander
tt

"
"••
It

With the exception of minor ailments sueb as one Case
of boils, two cases of toothache and the l1ke, all returned to
the Union 11'1 very good health.

l«Ywt of StaSism_
3- Tbe Station on Marion Island consiste of 6 ~lldinla via

~
the livinl quarters of the

Union personnel.
"Tristan fIouse", where ncm-e'Uropeansare housed•.
Beach store, to accommodatefood 8tore~, and
Powerstat lon, for the lighting of the various

11ving Quarters and },;iet.Station.
These buildings are constructed of woodbrought to the

Island at the beglnnlng of 194B and are very •.atlsfactory build-
ings. The walls are 6 Inches thick comprising th:re. la,-ers of

-weather boarding with asbestos packinf. between.. Heating is by
indiVidual paraffln heaters in each room and tbls method proved
•• tl.t.oto:ry and agreeable. There were no eomp1aints summer
or winter. The buildings were constructed on.pl1es (9" x 3")
pressed downInto the bog, and proved' robust. Apart fraa a
ball ••aunt.or Shud~e'f'ln?7.th. drOlllest,ales.

'lfJ ~h~~ 4.2/ ••••••
(,J- '/.',f\. \~vy\~,

Meteorologlcal Station
Wirele~s Station
"Governor's Quarters",
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4. The present slte of the station on Jarloa al_ sa
Dot ez••tl, ,pleasant, the station haY1nI be•• "11' aD • boI.
In taot It 1s qu1te 1IIpO$llble to step out. of •••• 1ft • pauor shoes., and rubber s•• boot.. must be worn the whole t1M 1Il
tM 1aN41ate Ylc1nlt,. or tbe bu11.,d1uls., Duek-boards,howeter,
haYe been la1d between .~e or tbe bal1dincp,and ,tbesi •••la'
unde:r ee!"tam conditions althouch. 1ntroaty ••• ther troten 1"
on the •• bOards are .' Ire.t "ancer. HOlreV~1", 1Il aplte of tll•••
local c11tt1OU,1tl •• ,·1IIld 1n spite of' 'he taet "h.,.ore acree.bl-
altea tor • statlon bave been found .1s.wh.~. 'Oft the I~lan4tIt1a r••••• ende4 that the present 81t. be ma1ntalaed as the eost
of rea0't'81 and the diff1culties enoountered would be .•e17 larl.~
Indeed the actual r_~al or the pre.ent tm114tna- elanh._
would 1Je almost 1Iftpo•• 1bledue toth. bOlIY n.\We of the 11"0UIl4,
and It ".r It w.a4eolded at SOBe tuture date to .1tuBte the
atatloa als""., In.• '' (1)1n101\the ui.ttne bal1d1q. would
have to be abandoned and n•• Oft •• built at th ••••• lte.

~1J.'J:,§pP.R1l.
,.. Tbe water supply at the present slte 'fran •.•.aal COY. Is
Dot altoc_the,. .atl.taotor,y altboulh 1t suffl." dur1nc our
ata,.. 'NateI' ls drawn from a pond 2C tt. bel_ the Goyemorts
l'.ou•• aIld 18 puapedto tanks sltuate' outslete this bu1141n&.
In aplte of the plpe. being lalled and burled the whole system
tl'ee%.a up for 8 few days at ••t1llel but tbat 1$ Dot a serious41sad .•.aatage and is really 1nevlt.b • dur1ng wtater months.
The two a.jo1' d1sadYant8.les of' the pr.sentarJ'aftI •• nts are

the water 18 dIrty and has to be bolled
and

pumping 1s not the best arr~nrement 8S
s(8eth1ng might go wrong w1~h 'be pumpsand the water supply would _. eut orf.
Grav1ty feed would 1M an 1mf'J'OYftlent.

6. ,(t. stream of excellent cl.ar w.ter flows ftOtt the
•.ount.ln area and passes the station about a .11e to thenorth. Dur1ng the establ1shment of the statlen In March
an att_"t 1mSmade to de.•.1at. this wsterbat, the ach._ bad
to be abandoned due to pressure of t1lle. In..., opinion and
I bell •.•.•1n the o1'1n1on of 141'. Dike P.i.D. r•.•••••ntative,who w~s at Harlon, 1t would be qu1te feasible to ••.•.j.te th1s
atream so that 1t .~11rlow past the statlonl but1t would
not be ~ sDple and speedy job. A .i .•.l1 enl n•• r would h.ave
to be lent downwith his levelling lnstrUllent~ toe.ther wl'h
a gang of 20 or 30 boy. and soae blasting lIay ha•• to be done.
fleatber condltlons are usually 10 bad that It would not be
.aay to get the job done in a few 48,"'. Thes. are tbe sorts
of sna,. tbat crop up at Island stations e-ndl' woulel probably
be expensive to send a .econd 8hlp down to the la181ld to ,
remove a party left there to carry out tb1s water-work. .
t:nder the c1rcumstances theJ"etore 1t allbt be •• well to try
to 1.t the present state or aft.ir. .'an4. It, h~el', thepersonDe1 should bec •• ao di.satlsfled with the water system
that the success of the statlon 1s 1n 3eOpardYl' then every.rfort should be braucht to bear to dev1ate tb a stream.

(1)
(2)



lJI'Ih1!_'" 11S".
~•. , 1'Dother parts of the island ha1'd cb7 I•• ·•• o.na1ll17
.xists. NewSite No.1above Ship'. cov••• s _1ae4 4udnl
the vistts of the varlou8 trilete. in 194P -., ~ .ant,
beach at the Cove below no lone.r rea.in. lit ••• wa.hed aw.,
during recent heaVYgal •• ).. Although th.r. 1. ,.J.l.nt,. .0'.•• ,.
het'•• tber. 1. no aotllal 1'Ulm1Dlwater, and do'''r d1sadYan\•• e
ot the .1t. 1. tbat.ll gear wouldha". to be lilt.d sese 2~C
tt •• bOY•• ea level to the site.

Ne. Sit. No.2 ba. noty.t be.n properly .xuined.
It i. however 81tuated at Sealers Ca.e on the Soath East or
the Island and there Is a very attractive baTt With natural
formations of rocks in the shape of • quay.lel.· wh.•r. boats
eculd cane alongr,id. to off-load 081"0. On ,~. cl1fts above
S. 1, .•,1 hare!ground and pl.nt, or ".ter • eat this sit. would
have to be examln.d t1"e. sea ••ard tor. deel.1oa to be madewith
rqard to land1n&tacl11tl •• befere i\ ean definitely b.
advocated as an alt.rnat1v. 81t, tor the station. Th. taot
that ••• 1'1"' have us.d the Cave .xt_lively 18, 1a ltselt,
,roof at the fac111tl •• which exl.t there. 8••• 14 the .~atlon
e.•er be lIloved I cannot advocate too bighly an ia .•• stllatlon-
of this site - to my mind the most superior on ~b. island that
I know, of.

l.JDdw gSJ\\iU~lt tryav••}Sm.
,. AS8uming that the station 1s to remain r. the present
at T1"ansvaa1 Cove then ·aan.thing must be done to 1mprov8
land11l1 conditions or else. before 101\1, I1ve~ wll1 be lost.
tn two occasions now the wooden lan~1JlC stflge haa been n.bed
altay aM at the present t!me th1s 1s ncu-exletent. There
.'J)pear to be five. possible alternat! •.el for oft.loading stores.t. T1"un.al Cove:

(.) Landings of a prim1t1•.• nature can be
aade onto the rocks on the Maob.
Th1s is the only •• thod aYallable at
P1"esent and lite 1s endtu"cued in aIl1-,
th1ng but tbe .ery smoothut of ••••th.r.

(b) Sea. sort of retraotab18 land !DCst8l_
could possib17 be built CD the 814_ or
the cl1ff.. Caamod•• Dean S.A.N.F.
has Ideas in th1s d1r.ctl..... '1'0 ay
mind It 1s a ,ob for em .ainter todesign the gear and ereet It.

(c) A s11,.,.,. of e.ent eould be built on
the beech and boats drawn up by wmeh.
fbl. will be • bll 30b ••• SClIl. hundreds
of bac8 of o.ent wouldhave to be 1IIP-
crteel to Jutke th ••• 11pw$7.

(4) Aproper baJ'bOl1roon81.'" of a break-
".ter wallo_lei ,..11)17 _ built out.
fro-. th. oliff. 1n ord••• to make
'l'rann•• l COY. Into a harbour. t;ee4-
I... to say this job WOl~l(J be a terr1tl0
undertaking and the eost probab1., run
into hund1"eds of thousands. A 00108881
•• 11 would have to be bull' to wltba~aDd
the ,.1 •• _loll are aperlueed rra.
,SIte ~o tla8.



(e) A kind of crane could be cce.tn.," on
the clift. (s.elr, 11nc).
Something IlUSt be done DOW nUt land1Dl
problems if the station 1sto 1M 1181n-
taiDed there.
The advantages of a good _tval
harbour l1ke Sealers Cave n.,. t wherepractically no harbour c0n8truetlon
would be neeessary ,are obYloul, butthen the station would have to be moVed.

friDge Edwsrd.l!lanf.
9. ne:re would appear to be no lI_taorolOll •• 1 advantaceIn operating another station on Prine. Edward I.land as well
a. MarIon. It Is only 12 miles any. There 18 not l1ece.8-arl17 a better site for a station on P.E.I. than .arlon.
Cn the other hand, becau•• Marlon Is so much 1.~I.rt therea,.e better chanc •• of tadlne sultab1_ altes there.

. .
A.subald lary stat Ion on P. R. I. eannct be operated trea

l'arlon. The seas are far too dangeroua tor sman boats to
make passages across 12 miles of ocean In latitude. teaoue
for t••,..tuous storms. Andsecondly, If a l~rce motor boat
was utlll.ed a proper harbour would ha~e to be huilt at each
islrmet 1n wh1ch to shelter and anchor. It takes anythinl
trOll au to a dozen men to handle heaYy boat .. ~JU~on Islands
where no natural sandy beaches ul.t the hSftcl11ftl of boats
1s, a .,ery dangerous operatlon. If P.E.I. 1. to be colon1sad
1t· should be retarded a. a separate station and •• lntainad
by triaet. based on the Union.

4y'mltu S~,t1ms to.l-larlo.n !$~.

10. I understand that work bas been In prOfl"e •• in theaanutaeturtn& of automatic weather stations for installation
at otheT points on Marion end possi811 als. F.l<.l • Thes•
• 1ght well assist an observer atatiCDed at Tran ••aal Coveto determine the true wind direction in the .1etnity or the
islands. One machine might be pIae" on East Cap. where
there is moderately lOOt! expoauret and 8 .ecencl en the ridle
to the north of the .tation, distant about one mile. .l
third IIlght also be set up on Prince fi:dward 1t1dd. It hasalso been .uggested that a stat10n Oft the hllh.~t potDt at
the lsland would allo be us.rul. The dUfinl'l.e ofInstalling such a station would be conelderabl- especially
on acoount of the strona winds and perpetual I.. atld· snow
on the feak. However, in the lllht of erperl •• e ,ained In
.a1nta1D1ng automatic statlons closer to hand .s an Inlt1&lexperl.entl these difficulties may evC:!ntual17be overCQlle an~
the propos tion round practicable. fjowever, I .annot •• ,. ,
that the aa1ntenance of such ..tation would have acre.'
deal of appeal for m•• bers or the .t.rf. It 1~ not witbout
dancer 'bat ascents Can be made of larian I.1and.

Elli,f, - SDlII.11d Po11ll.
11. The ldeal arrenc.ent he. the departme"t.1 point of.i_ tor reliefs would be mee a year in the s.•••.•.mOllthst '
when the weather 1s better than at other t1l18.. PeJ'50J'met
ratloDS, fuel and other· necessary store~ sh(rTld 1Ht sent
enou.b '0 last 15 aonths approxlllately. Howner, lite is
so unpleasant at Marlon that It wouldnot be ••• " to let
volunteers to r_1n that, lencth of'1ae. It 18 suB,es'"
therefore that a s1x .onthl,. basis or reliers slum.!d be

I Initiated when necessary, 8lld'the months of Sep,••ber and
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(,arch uaed tor these v1s1ts. 'Themain relief ~ltlon
how."er ShOllld be l~archl and as little carlo a. ~.lbl. sent
dcwnin "apt.ber. Th s should be l1alted more or 1•••'0fresh trbit And vegetables for the winter rell.,.

!!;"ery endeavour should always be made to tJOY to get ()ft8
member of the staft to stay on and overlnr into the nextcycle or dLty.

F1S10j11 .• fJ'2t,ctlve .c19!hl!l£..J~.9.

12. the ratioos and protective clotblng supplied by the
departMent heretotore have been most SUitable and adequate.The onl,. additional item of clothlng which .h~"blc1b. sent
down i8 801le sort of fleece-11ned snow cap with a8r tlaps
which button up over the head. tlith regard to smokes,l1cquer and other cooauaable ComfortF, tree daily 01'weekly
is.ues or these Commodities are aade to the personnel of our
brother expedition the Australians •• Heard Island. and I
underst'end that 1n future we too w111benet" ~om tree
1ssue. likewise. .

Jdvel"~k ....•t$•

13. During the s~er when a re11.f exped1tlm 1s sent down
• quantity or cee •• t ducks and sheep should alao be sent and
the l •• der ot the expedit10n enoouraged to kill ODe. or twice
e month so that the psrty has 1'resh •.eat. The,.e i. no local
produce which makes pleasant eat1fl1 except for peIlIutn ecgs.
the island however 18 not suitable for cattle aDd otber he ••y
anlllals, due to the boggy nature of the terr.1ft.

1;0»5819 PPUlbl1~t!es 2l ..IIJAD4.
14. !!Jtl11QU1kural: Seeds includ1n1 .ost common v.~ieties of
~egetables were planted In boxes soon after our arrival and
although tbey sprouted the plants di4 not crow properly even
Arter S aonths. 'lhe soil is poor tor grow1nr ye,etables and
the experiment unfortunately must be described as a tailure.
It 1S;80t possible to spade. patch or ground as we know It,
as the soil is a spongy mass or t1brous lBatter which does Dot
break up even when drled. It resellbles peat. rowever qU1te
apart tram the poor ch8r~cteror this solI on whleh crass
nevertheless gJ"OWS tairl1' abundantly, the .'ronr winds and gales
eananon in these lat 1tudes are not ad"antage.s to the g1"owing
ot vegetables. Even 'Iristan da Cunha seae huactreds or a11e.
f"urther Dorth, presents great d1ftl•• 1t18s to.• the gardener and one~ld expect Marion to be many tim•• worse.

The soil on Marion can or' course be likened to peat.
But although there is ple.nty it is hard to 4ry 1ft a country where
raWall amounts to about Po Inches a year, and 1 am sure it would
not be an econom1cP1"ol'Os1tIon to try to work the •• peat deposits.

15. i istu 'Although Karion Island abounds in bird lire at -801
.•arl.ti •• we caught DO flsh of aD7 cons8nuence during 0111" stay.
ene member or the party however caught two sm.l1 fish "onest the
rock8. Tbese are bel1eved to be "Rock Cod" aftd although th.7
might he"e been good to eat were not pleasant looking and resembled
barbel. Bad weather and little other opportU1'llty did not inspire
any further ettorts to obtain fish.1 which we b.ll •••• diet Dot~
abound 1rt any large quant1tl.. The .e. birds on the other Jiand
11ve larcel,. on krill, plankton and other shr1ap-like thines.



'-..It. §.u....l'lIPbanll:
Several hundred or a 'h ••••••••• elepbants

1nhabl' the Jlar10n and Prince Edward talaJl4s' •••••••• ID the
old 'ay. ued to be a source of 011 supplyr ••• 014 aw •••
'Ih. 0••• \1ty of tbese beasts on lIarlCil todqJ& ••••• r 18 -"17
thaqbt to be worth a epeelel e~pedl'lon of erplo1t.t.lon _.
a•• OWl' or the high cost. of' equlppin, such _ expedltlon 8ft4
the .d1ltleultl81' encountered such as bad .••• thUt" laok of beacb••
ete. JioweverMr. Kl'Uler of the Dept. ot AP1h tve (Guano

. lslands) Ylslted :IIarlon1n tbe G_'-. and I •• sure be oonald•••
'.hls que.tion in tte l1cht of hls enerlenee.

17. WIn FOX" I
11'. sauer tbe linl.tar for '''.nsport conslder"there _lIbt be posslblliti •• of aaklDl tbels1aa4 usefUl.in

.arlon. waY8 mentlonlng speeltleal17 tbe Sll •• , Fox. Personal 1,
1 have had no connectlon with 811.•• r 'ox _" •• _ but .s
.arnl •••. oul anlllals I take It they weald h••• '0 be kept well
u4ar oontrol 1t introduced •• otb.rwts. tit.,. .-14 .at up all
the pequins and other se. birds whicbare pr8eete4 1n the
lnter •• ts or sclence. The ld'8 bow••• r 1s IMt aDd ahouldbe
l'eeons14ered If sane other usea or the Island ••••• cant.l'lated.

18. .§.J:wml
Sheep .e. ·to thJti •••• 11 on Marlon .nd do not

appear to need mtleh attention except tor one .a301' dl.abanta,e
of the place - the .wamps. Being h.aVT an!aala 111 proportion
to the size of thelr feet tbey are ."t to sink 1rl'0 sott around
and drawn. In this manne!"I 108t two hll PO" •••• and one
lamb. The rest howeve!"did 'Ver1 well, stood u, '0 tbe winds,
rain llacJ snow w1thout the necessity at .heph4tr41Jt1, and when
killed for the table the mutton was of excell.n' .ual1t.,.
In the •• ent of transferrinl the station .1.sewbe"e the exlating
statlon buildings might well be turned into a .heep or all'V8r
tox tal'll and the buildings let out at some nrol'l'.

19. PJ12ks, Geese, f'oyls ,tc.-S1x!r1stan da CuRha geese brought
down to t:aricn from Tristan in January, 1.948. dld "81"1 .ell
Indeed and when one was kllled for 'he table 111 August proved
to be 1n best conditlon. It i8 thoqht that ducks m1gbt also
thrive \\'ell. r owls, however, do not take to the wet o111aate
and or the ten brought down 1n JAnuary all haye dled of cold
except rour. Marion theretore is a wtushout wh.e fowls are
ooncerned.

AircrAft Lan41nc at ~Iltgn.
2('. Although I know that moderna1rcraft Call 'ra.el.lre8t
41stances these days and the selence of aeronau'les 18 .ell
ad"ance. beyond the experimental stage, 1 coull! ••• er recOIIlDlend
except in the case or utmost neeessity, an dr.aft maklng a
flight trom the Union to Marlon. The we8tbe". Is vel7 chance-
able 1ft 'he vic1nlty of Marlon and latitu(!ea below the "roaring
tort1 •••• have hardly the reputation fCir tl\e eaeCNl"8gement of
.uch fU,hts. There are howe.er se•• ral daya In a mOnthwhen
a .eaplane could land near the statl01'11 but to refuel It,
especially under such prim1tl ••. concl!t ons •• exlat t04aYl1 •
• "ery tltterent matter. It Is not e'87 bantllDl 44 cal endrums ••onast boulders al~ost 88 big a. the 4rua8 th•••• lves.Although there are elsewhere on Yerlan pateh •• of hard
cround which are absolutely 80l1d,there is nowh.e where an
aero~lane could land without con.,!"uetlng a ,...-r aerodroae,
and t,o do that would cost p!'obabl1 1ndythouaana ••



.IU1tltr - .9IUrAl.
21. The weather at Marlon can be cl•• orlb.a '•• M1D1
decid.dly lUl}'leasant.· strong "inds, 1818., r*. a.d .DOIr
are the order of the day throughout 'he year, 1M' th•• 1Dter
.00tbs 01 June, July and August appe.r to be tile .or.' •• \ba.
Th.r. S. 11ttle sunsbine, the daily average 4urlnc the ••••
aonths be1ng 1n the region of 2.5 hour~ cCllDpu".lth 1.5' 01",
1••, hours a day in the .inter months. Th••••• 1 raintall
appears to be frail 70 to 80 incbes a year wIlleh 110 doubt ,
aaoannt.s for the awful swampynessof the Isl •• 4. Fain falls
.-mer and winter. -'

Sa. occurson the average three to fonl" days 8 week
in 'he w1nter months, but the snow cc.e1"age on the lower lev.ls
18 n.".r p8manent for more ·than a .••• k at a tUte. As soon
88 the w1nd veers to north or north ••• t, rein alld warmer winds
8008 •• 1t the snow onee more. There 1s always snoW however
on the reek and there are a tew saal1 11aa1e1's In that area.·
Dally 8U11mermean teml'eraturee tor 24 hours are ill the neigh-
bourhood of ."OF, the correspondlnc t1lVe t. \he .1I1t.r
Ilonths be1ng about 3POf'. No very low t_pe'r.t1J... •••
reoorded, the mln!mum durIng my stay be1nc abeu' 2?Of.

AUU~onsto b! Catz:l.dQ»..t r~~)2;t,~~•• ,r.
22. 1'11e following jobs are outstand1ng for Trans"aal Cove:

Salle type of land1nl facl1l\l •• (see para 8.)
A Radl0 Sonde til11111 shed.
A n•• food .tore should be' .reet.d.
The water supply .llbt neel attention it
Mr. Trlegaardt s!Cnals ae•• ct1nl1,..
The depart.ent mllb\ con.lcter 'llppI11ng' a
quarter-sized billiard table.
A 35 mlm En1arler would be an •••• t.(There 1. plenty of wood on \he lsl~d tor
the construction of nduck-bo~r •• •• betw••the buildings, so 1t would .,pear no
add1t10nal wood is need.d for Ibts work).

General F_arks on ContInuation of M.'. statton
m! 1&'"911. etc, _,.,_, _

(1)
(2)
(3)
(.•)
(;)

(6)

23.· Oee1s,1ons concerning the departaents "olley wltb "acedto the continuation of the stetlon on lar10n rest ot course
elsewhere. Atter all that has been done up to new regar41nC
the estab11shment of the Itat10n and the opel.tinE or l'
during the past 81ght months, I th1nk 1t lforild "" a pity 1f It
w."e 4e.ided to abandonIt~ Althou,.h 11'vl~ Is uple.sant 1\
18 far from 1Itpotl.1ble, and providea the ~8rar'lneltteont1nll"
to do .verything 1n its l)Oftr to make 11f. all'.oble for tbe
personnel, there should be no 4trficultr in ob'.11l1nl 'Yolunteers
to .tQ' down there. Personnel' should be ))TOY1' •• .,1\h fr ••
ratione, quarters, protect1ve alothlnCt dlsabl11'7 allowances
and hair cost of living, as well as a Gaily 01'weekly fr ••
tasue of elC8rettes, l1cquer and ehocolates Uand wbea requlred.
All th ••• 1ssues should of 00\11'$8 be l'e.0I'4" by the att1.er
in charee. In this mannerl' will be pos.lble for \hec14tlNl!'t-
•••t to ottel ._thi~ specific and a"l'actl". as an ~ent
for fellows tosta1 there. The1 w111 be '1bl_ t.. 8.Ye up their.salary and others might like the opportunlty or studying in·a
place where there are no cOunter-Attract1ons.
24. 11thCUCh1t wOuld be poss1ble In th1s .aftft~r tor the
Gover__ ' to maintain • naIl populat1on there, th4!9 .e1llng of
land to tarmers to start sheep tarms 1s not r •••• ended.
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"- Qulte aJ'arttrCII local dl'a.aekFl neb all .aUt. and P.ps t
.DO sh1ps .1Sl.'..•.lIarlon 8XC8.,' warshlps .ell.' •••.......,..•.......tbe.
depal" ••• t, and tllf.ture- It •• 11·has 4ecr•• 4 ••• a.,I_
r_a1ns '0 all 1ntents andtR1r-poees UDpopul.,...tt the
lla.b1tatlcn or the 1s1and wer. praftl •• ble 1'_1-. wou14
a1readr. haye a populat1on or Its QWD. "Natur." h•••• r
haa ••• to 1t that she reaam_ ct ••• n84.

2;. finerthel ••• 1n ap1te or (24) .b<We sho:ld tb••tatlon eyer be 1'_o.ea, the Go.er.ent mIght _._14er
senda. a couple of men and poaslb17 __ e .clentlsts,
trom ttae to t1me, to OCCUP7 the exl.tine bul1dl.,. andexpert.entally run a aheep or tox tara.

Spryer or hrlgp.

16. During our stay on Marlon I •• de as OOftnlete a land-
sunay of the Is1and a8 webell •.•e4 haanl,. pos.lble, trlan-.
aulat 1.. about t or the whole ls1an4. Tbe ••• t eoast however
••_ains Uftoharted. I •• pTooMdlnc to the "tt'lI_caet:rl.al
Sur.e,. Otflce, lIowbray, Cape Town, 8ft ledn•• .,. ft'-inI to
ecalple'e thls ne. nney.

IUrd Llli '\S;.
2j'.A very tborough invest1&atlon of bIrd lite at lIar10l'1.was aa4. and 51 sbins comprls1ng at least 22 41fterent speele •
•• re bl"OUlht back. These were banded to the Db-ector Soutb
Afrlc,.n IIUSeull, Cape Town, tor stUd,. by Dr. 'Lee.$~4Gl11, tbewell-kDown Bou~h Afrlcan Ornltboloclst. Tbis" the larceat
.01l8ctlO8 ever brought back· and appears to be s. complete
that a natura11st spend1ng a season on Ilarlon ,. stUd,. birds
.111 t1Dd lIttle new. EotanJ', aeolOC'l snd s._ or the
other scIences however remain prset ical ,. .•1.-,ln and there
1s pl."'1 of scope on larlon and' Prince Edward I.landa for1nvest1Catlon In these aelenc.s.
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Quite apart tJ'CJ1! local dr8WbaekF sueb all ft ••••. aDd •••• ps,
DO shlp_ \'181.'. Marlon exoept .WftrShlPS •• nt ••.....•....~.''.: tbe.
t.parbent t and tJla'ure" ltseIt has decreed •• '1.,1_
I'_alns to all Intents and Jrorposes unpopul •.'.... If tbe~.bltatlon of the lsland were practicable ~atlon would
alJ'e.d,. ha"e B' population ot its~. ttNatnr." how•• e!"
bas ••• to It that she remains de.ened.

2;. Nnenhel ••• In spite of (24) ab<rt'e sho' 14 tbe.tatlon riel' be removed, the Go"ernaent .Ight ••••14.1'8en41D1 • couple of men and possibly same seleDttats,
frOID t •• to t1me, to occupy the .xlstinl build!.,. and
.xper1aentally t"UD II sbeep 01' fox fa ••.••

~.
16. During our staY on Marlon I •• d. as .annl.'e a land-
8uneyo! tbe lsland .s webelle"ed haanl7 posetble, trlan-,
IUlatl •• about ~ of the whole 1.1an4. the •• st coast however
l'_a1ns uneharted. I •• 'Proo••• lnc t.o the "Tl'ilODca.trloal
Sur"e,. Offiee, Jlowbray, Cape TOWIl, .ledn •• c1.,. 8'Y-1DI to
.<8ple'. thls n•• sune,.. .

D1Ed LIt! W.
2'7. A very thorough investigatlon of bIrd lite at »arion

.was .a4e and 51 shin. comprising at lea8t 22 attterent specI.s
.ere brought back. These were banded to the Dkeetor South:~f~::,:s=!h~i;:nOri~h:~::r.~DrThr:-"'~:h:1i~~I::;
.ollectlan ever brought back· and .ppear8 to 1Mt •• cOllplete
t.hat a natuallst spending a •••• on on Ilarlon , •• tudy b1rds
wl1l t1Dd lIttle new. Botany, aeolOCY1 8I1d se•• of theother selenees however remain practical y "1.,tn and there
Is plent1 or scope on Marlon and' Prine. Edward Islands tor
1nveat!latlon In these seienc.s.


